Ruptured sinus valsalva with infectious endocarditis: a technique of defect closure with an autologous-xenologous pericardial sandwich patch.
We report a case of ventricular septal defect with acquired rupture of sinus Valsalva induced by infectious endocarditis. After irrigati on of all infectious tissues, the defect was closed twice using two different patches. One was an autologous pericardial patch from the right ventricle and the other was a composite patch made of an autologous pericardium and axenologous pericardium from the left ventricle. As a result, the xenologous pericardium was sandwiched between autologous pericardiums. We thought that this "sandwiched patch" would compensate for the shortcomings of each type of pericardium and resist left ventricular pressure and infection. Despite the development of antibiotic therapy, infectious endocardit is (IE) is still one of the most difficult disease to cure. In the case of a rupture of sinus Valsalva, because of the rapid spread of infection into any of the cardiac chambers, surgical intervention is necessary. In this report, we describe a case treated successfully.